Title of the project
West Sussex Frailty Project
Sponsor Name, Title, Host
Organisation

Daniel MacIntyre, Head of Service, West Sussex
County Council

Explain the project in one sentence
Ensuring alignment of activity to prevent, delay
and reverse frailty and improve outcomes for
older people across the West Sussex health and
care economy
Tell us about the project and sponsor
in no more than 175 words

West Sussex has one of the oldest
populations in England and this is set to
grow, with many of these older people living
with multiple morbidities, dementia and frailty.
Tackling frailty is an emerging strategic
priority, both nationally and for West Sussex
health and care organisations as identified by
the Sussex and East Surrey STP and West
Sussex’s new Health & Wellbeing Board
Strategy.
You will be situated in West Sussex County
Council Public Health team working with
system partners developing and supporting
an implementation plan for the Ageing Well
section of our Health & Wellbeing Board
Strategy linked to the STP and ensuring that
activity is aligned to maximise health
outcomes.
Specifically - while much frailty activity is
focussed on the acute sector, this is an
exciting opportunity to focus in on primary
care and strengthen links to assets in the

broader community. This would include
making use of the opportunities arising from
the use of the electronic frailty index in
general practice which identifies patients is
living with mild moderate or severe frailty.
What skills or attributes are you
looking for in a fellow?

Knowledge around older people’s health and care
Some understanding of current policy,
commissioning and organisations / professions
involved with and relating to the care of older
people
System leadership skills across a complex
organisational landscape
High level of partnership and engagement skills –
able to work with people at all levels
Evidence - ability to critically appraise, translate
and scale up into practice.

Who to contact? (Please include a
brief bio, contact details and photo)

Daniel MacIntyre
Daniel MacIntyre is Head of Service with West
Sussex County Council where he is responsible
for the Ageing Well workstream. He is also Public
Health England’s national policy / technical expert
on falls and fracture prevention.
Email: daniel.macintyre@westsussex.gov.uk
Tel: 07784208107

